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" Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epli. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for Ile faitlh icrlhcli was once delivered nnto the .aint2-Jude 3.
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E00LESIASTI0AL NOTES.

GRRG;A.-.The Rev. 1 r. Nelson of Bethéleeni,
Pa., was elected Bishop of this diocese at a con-
vention held Nov. I2th.

INsTALLAoN.-The Dean of Chichester,
-. Pigou, wili be installed as Dean of Bristol on

Wednesday, Dec. 9 th.

A MuSTiAK.-The reported retireinent of the
Chaplain-General ta the Forces, Rev. Dr. E'dge-
hili, is enîtirely without foundation.

NE*-w YoRK.--The corner stone of the new St.

Luke's Church, corner 14 rst Street and Convent
Avenue, was laid by Bishop Potter on roth ult.

A xN ERa G -r.-Mr. john Morley, of Stouey-

gate, bas given the munificent sui of £1ooo
towards the funds of the Leicester Church Ex-

tension Society.

A WIND FAi...-''he Bishop of London's

Fund has, it is stated. just become entitled ta a

legacy of £ro,ooo under the will of a clergyman
who for nearly twenty years vas the rector of a

church in the neighborhood of Holborn.

RF;rURNri.-The Bishop in Jerusalem (Dr.
Blyth) lias sailed for Palestine. The Bishop has
received coniderabI: lielp whi!e in England for

the furtherance of his work in Palestine and
Egypt.

Hu,.-A fund o .£2o,ooo is being raised for

church exten-ion in Huil. The Arclbi-hop of

York has off.red £1,ooo on condition that £19,-
ooo is subscribed, and a cominittee has been form-

ed ta promote the scheme.

A NEEDED WARIN.:î\.-The Assistant ]Bishop
of Central Pennsylvania in lis last convention
address says : " Let us beware and varn others

to beware of every teacher in: theological semin-

ary or Church pulpit-who deals with the Holy

Bible in an irreverent tone and spirit."

NEV RECT.R.-The Rev. Erne.t Augustus.

Eardley-Wilmot lias accepted the living of St.

Jude's, South Kensington, in succession ta the
Very Rev. Dr. Forrest, rccently appointed Dean

of Worcester. Mr. Eardley-Wilnot lias been

Rector of Walcot, Bath, since i8 6 , and is a

Prebendary. of Wells Cathedral.

CARDFF.-The Lord Bishop Of L'andaff, ded-
icated the Missions to Seanien Churlch at Cardiff
on Wednesday, Nov. 25[h, under the name of
Ail Souls. The dual edifice (Church Institute),
lias cost, with the site and stone, which were

given free, about £ii,ooo, and is the finest
building yet erected for the Missions to Seamen.

PROvINCE OF IIi.INois.--Tlie 12th session of
the synod of the Province of Illinois iet in St.
Paul's pro-catiedral, Springfield, on Wednesday,
Nov. i rth. h'lie three bishops of the province
were present ; together with clerical and lay
delegates from each of the three dioceses. The
synod began with the celebration of the Holy
Communion, the primus, the 3ishop of Chicago,
being the ce'ebrant.

FoREICN M iSIoN.-Canon Scott-Robertson
las completed his twentieth annuai sunnary of
Britislh contributions to Foreign Mission work.
It shows that for the fimîancial year 1890-91 (lie
noney volintarily contributed or bequeathed in
the British Isles for the work of propagating the
Gospel in foreign landsamounted ta £1,301,579.
The total for the previous year (1889) wvas only

£273 less. Canon Scott-Robertson estiniates

that in 1890 niembers of the Chuirch of England

supplied £700,OOO Of the total suI.

AN ACTivE CHURicH -As an example of active
Church of England work in lundreds of pai ishes,
a mission extending over nine days lias just been
held at Heeley, Sheffield, the Rev. Dr. H arrison,

M1I i

CiUnCue Ti;E:NAcIr Soe.:Tv.--The ioth

aninual convenlion of this society was held in
Annex 1-all, N. Y., on r2th uilt. Mr. Robert
Grahan, secretary of the society, read a îeport
in which it was stated that during tIe year, the
nationi had expended $1,034,177,618, for liquor,
or an average of $79.50 per faily. There were

6,313 liquor maiuifacturcrs, 6,907 wholesale
ccalers, and 158,093 relail dealers, cmployiing an
aggregate capital Of $448,037,729.

TiFii LiNcoaN C\s.:- -We arc able to state on
good authority that there is not the sligh test
probability of the judgment of the Judicial Com-
mîittee of the Privy Council on the Lincola
appeal being given this side of Christmas: (Sa
says the Engis Ckurchmas Lonrlon, Englnd,
Of Novemîiber 12(h.)

Tii Eng/is C'/urchman, of LI ondonî, Elg-
land, strongly eviagelical, publisheshIlle folowiig
letter from a correspondent

SIR,-The following nmay interest yoir readers,
as the district is not very fair fron that of Sica-
foi:d, further to the north-east :-

Wainflcet, All Saints.-New chancel, raised
altar," coloured clotlhs and stolcs, ligluts at the

carly celebration, choral once a monthx, linen
vestients.

Crot.--Fine, large parish church, wiu beau-
t'fui scrcens, coloured " altar.cloths " and stoles,
candles.

Burgh.-Another fine Marsh chuirch, just had
a chancel screcen crected, coloured ''altar-
cloths " and stoles, candles onI the altar."

Rector UI ct. a S a i Skegness.-A fiofe neSt carych, to seat 6o,
being the Mission preacher. The Vicar (the

casting ý£7,OOO, vcs'tlIcnts, lightq, cOloured
Rev. W. Odom) was assisted by an earnest handl altar-cloths" and stoles, surpliced and cas-
of workers, and there are manifold tokens of the socked choir, choral 1-lere is a
Divine blessing. There were altogether twenty church belonging to the Retbrmed lpiscopal
five services, including special services for men Body, but fot in a very llourishing tate.

and women, which were largely attended through- Winthor1î (helonging to B .irgh.)-Coloicd
"aoltls, stoles and casd-eiticks on the I altar."

STI1.1. COMIN h papers of Mr. chas. lrisok cy.-A snall cetlhedrai, bcautifely re s-

Follen Lee, ]ately a Universaist inister, bave tored.-Coloured no altar-cloths " and stoles,

been presented ta the Standing Coimittee, or cross, and candles-noct lighted, 1 hielieve.

the diocese of Massachusetts. Mr. Lee is midely ýVraigl.-Anotlr fille Wnen church. Col-

known in the ody lie leaves, as an able writer oured saltarloths " and stoles, candles o1 the

and preacher, and ias been editor cf .e Chris- F ealtar," surpliced choir.

lian Leader fur soie years. ae is inio a e of -eai-flet, St. Mary.-ilth misson chapel,
the editrs of the Evening travd r. is con-f 'altar" cross, and candiesd, înixcd choir, good

version ta the Csrch lias corne abolt after Wager- co.-grgais, espcially at the mission chapel.

sistent readingef its clai es, and the flial adoption Thorpe.-Small, well-rstored church.-Can-
of an preatoric episcopate and an itoric Chris- dls on the a- oly tale, ne cross, nixed choir.

jianity. He is in the prime of life, beloved and These tell their own tale. At the opening of

honored wherever he has been, and destined ta the only Low church in the neighbourhood-

uplift the life of the Church in this city vhere his viz., Welton-in the summer, the vicar had floral

ability and popularity are dearly prized by all cross and two silver candlesticks on the 1-oly

shades uf religious thinkers. Table.


